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and forgiving spitit. Ho thon
tliought ovor the unfavourable cir-
cumestancos in which Josiah had
been placed-the son of adrunkoh
father and a vicious rnother-ho
thoughit of his present condition
and hie future prospects tili he
began to pity him. Then hoe
thouglit of hie own sins against
light and knowledge, and, hoe need
ho had of forgiveniess. He isext
thought of the expression "1 for
Christ's cake," and hie feit that as
hoe prayed for mercies for Chris>s
sake, so ho ought to forgive injuries
for Christ's sake. ,At length lie
kneeled down and repeated the
wliole of the, Lord's prayer, giving
heed to overy petition. The bur-
thon that was upon his conscience
was removed1-A w York Observer.

1 HAVE NO FATHIER THE RE
1 saw a wide and well-.spread boardb

And chiIdren young and fair
Came, ono by one,-the eldest flrst)-

And took their station there&

Ali neatIy clad and beantiful,
Aud with familiar tread,

They gathcred round withjoy to feast
On meats and snow-white breadi

fleside the board the fater sat;j
A smile his features wvore§

As un the little group he gazedb
Ard told their portions o'et.

A meagre orin, arrayed in rags,
liefore tho threshoId stood;

A haIf-starved child land wandered there,
Tu beg a Jittle roud.

Who aimes at excellence will be
above mediacrity ;, who, aimes at (ne-
dioe.rit.y wiiI faeu far short of it.

HAPPY LiFr.-Great efforts fi oin
grent, principles.

GooDNxEss.-erhaps goodî ess
neyer y et posses,àed the human mm id
in any degree, without beirig atten-
ded by a large portion of tent'er-
ness.-Fieldiing.

P1L&YEat-Prayer is a key wlI ich
urilocks the blessings of the day, and
loekis out the dange-rs of the nigi t.

Love them that hate you, and ý ou
iil be happier than thoy are.

Said unte, -Why standest here, my drarl
See% there's a vacant seat

Amid the chilclren, and enough
For thcm and thee to eat."

"Aies for me! Il the chi!d replied,
Ia tontes of deep despair,

"No right have 1 amid' oUr group
1 bave no fathçr thore."'

Oh. hour of fate, when'fronx the skies,
With notes o! deepest dread

Tho far-resounding trump of bt
Shall summ on forth -.be'dead.

WVat coutlthsA husts shahl standsvith )u
The heâvenhy thteshoid fair.,

And, <aziusg un the blèst, exchaini,
"I g ave no father lherel"f


